
Three JC Trustees Win Reeler
Richardson, Hixsoî,
Hammerberg Triumph

DAVID R. PACHECO, Editor
Baxter K. Richardson, Robert J. Hixson and Jack L. Ham-

merberg were reelected to four year terms on the State Cen-
ter Junior Tuesday's voting.
Hammerb posed, was the tob

vote getter returns from the
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PUBTISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

ponent. Richardson thus will hold
one of two Fresno City Unified
District seats.

Hixson, Reed.ley fruit aDd cot-
ton rancher, d.efeated Orange Cove
citrus grower Richard Mulholland
11,599 votes to 7,579.

Other board members not up
for reelection at this time include
'Walter G. Martin, Lynn B. Ford,
Alvin J. Quist and Mrs. Elmina
Teilman.

DebafeSquad
Enters 5F
TourneyMeet

The FCC debate team will travel
to San Franclsco tomorrow for a
debate meet at San Francisco
State College.

They will enter tsro different
debates there ùd one speech con-
!est.

Coach Franz 'Weinschenk said
"It wil be a S. tr'. State style
cross - ex¿mination debate, which
consists of two parts, a debate on
a, natloDal topic and a format or
'time limited' debate."

Speakoret Role
"In the form¿t debate lt is the

lntent that one speaker on each
team sees his role as p¡lmarily
constructive speaking, and the
other speaker sees his role as
primarily rebuttal," he said.
"Each spea,ker ls glvén a limited
amount of time to get his point
across."

Earlier this month the team
went to the ûniversity of Pacific
at Stockton, for the state cham-
pionships, where they plcked up
five a"wards.

Win Awa¡tls
John Porter won an excellent

award in o¡atory and in impromp-
tu speaking. Gary Overs won an
excellent award in oratory and a

(Continaed on Page 3)

Meeting
Ad.ministrators and f aculty

members from 16 California jun-
ior colleges will converge oD the
San Joaquin Delta College (Stock-
ton) campus Saturday for the an-
nual Spring Meeting of the North
Cent¡al Region California Junior
College Associâtion.

Donald Wren, tr.CC social sci-
ence instructor acting as both the
chairman of the faculty officers
and as a member of the board of
directors for the one day conclave,
said that schools stretching from
Sacramento to Visalia will meet
to discuss some of the problems
and. situations facitrt each mem-
ber school.

The theme of the meeting wlll
be -å,cademic tr'reedom.

hogra¡n Pa,rticipents
In addltion to Wren, tr.CC Pres-

ldent Archie Bradshaw, wlll act
in. fåe. oÎÊicial, .capqpJty ¿s vicg-
presldent of the meeting. Other
protxam particlpaûtB of the tr'CC
delegatlon conslst of Merle L,
Martin, dean of Btudents; Mrs.
Mabelclalre Norma.n, tbe school
nurse; Conrad. Dlscont, a speech
and drama instructor; antl Rtch-
ard. DeKoring, and lntlustrial arts
instructor.

Stutlents A¡e Awa¡e
'When asked for hls vlews eon-

cerning student academic f¡ee
dom, 'Wren said he believes pub-
lic criticism is maklng studeDts
more aware of the threats faclng
their academic rþhts a,nd that he
thought this was a "healthy sign,',.we may not be hapBy wlth a
particular course of action by the
students at this time," he said,
"but the fact that Students are
alive and aware of their aca-
demic freedom is a good, healthy
sign."

Colleges llfake Attempts
He also suggested the fact that

(Continaed on Page 3)
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The theme of the convention
wlll be Ttre Challenge of Change.
And as far as tr'CC Student Body
Presldent Ron Primavera is eon-
cerned, there is no greater chal-
lenge facing the .A.merican public

ìtha"n the war in Viet Nam.

, Elected Proposal
I Primavera, a , representative of

the five-member FCC delegation,
said the group has elected to pro-

Bellmon Will Attend
FSG Ness lnougurotion

Ivan Bellman, a Fresno City
C o I I e ge engineering instructor,
will be the reBresenta.tive of Pres-
ident Coons of Occid.ental College
at the inauguration of tr'rederick
Ness, new president of Fresno
Stâte College.

The ceremonies are set for Apr,
30. California's Governor Pat
Brown has confirmed that he will
aftend the inauguratlon.,

Bellman explained that a recep-
tion would be heltl at 9 ÄM.

tr'ollowing the reception, the I

prooessional will march to the F.SC i

Amphltheater.

THIS WEEK IN
THE RAMPAGE

pose a resolution that each meE-
ber school begin a drive for the
adoption of homeless South Ylet-
namese chlldrenJ

Other members of the delega-
tion include Maurice Joy, Associ-
ated M.eri Students' president;
Ronald Brumley, sophomore class

Larry Pazeian, Harry Hart, Mary
Louise' McGough, Nancy \Milkins,
David Sheller, Bob tr'enton and
Dean Huddleston.

Other t'hespians are Bill Moore,

Rick Underwooc, ,Zorro Oh-anes-
sian, Don Jordon, Luis Mestas,
and Christy Keener.

Georgê Grant of tr'SC anct Ran-
dy Roberts and Joe Sara.bian of
Fresno High School are also in
the production.

The play will open the Fresno
City College A.rts Festival and be
a paft oT the city wide May Arts
tr'estival.

\4/HAT'S MY LINE-Fresno City College thespicms con-
centrcrte on lecrning their lines during cr receni rehecrsql.
Ito*_lq{t Ig right cre Decrr Huddleston. Ccu.olene Lung,
Dcrvid Sheller cmd George Grcsrt. Mcnks Photo

Bon Pri¡oc¡q Jio Shipao

FCC Delegates Attend
State Govf. Conference

By DENìIIS McCARTEÍ, Rampage Staff Writer

Corol lung Ploys leod

Johnson Selects
Cast For Play

, has been cast by Frederiek
in the leading role of Joan of
Anderson, the drama depart-

She will portray St. Joan, the patron saint of France, who
was 'told by God that she had
'been dhosen to lead her country
to freedom from the English.

Appeared ¡r frìx¿
Miss Lung al¡Beared as the fe-

male lead in tr'resno High School's
production of Bye, Bye Birdie last
year.

l'rancis Sulllvan, a freshman,
was selected for the male lead.
Ife took the part of Uncle Sid in
Ah, 'Wilderness! the drama dè.
partment's fall presentation.

Round Out Cast
Àctors rounding out the cast

are Richa¡d Toschi, Sharon Cas-
tro, Joyce Dean, Bill Peterson,

president; James Shipman, repre-
sentatlve at large; and Joan Simp-
son, commissioner of student s¡el-
fare.

hogra,m Compares
The orphan program, according

to Primavera, is compara,ble in
(Conti.nued on Page 4)

The 39th biannual meeting of the Califomia Junior College Student Government Associa-
tion convenes today in Palm Springs.

Delegates frmo 79 California junior colleges will gather at the three-day confeemce in
the Hotel Riviera to talk over some of the problems confronting their schools and to try to
work out solutions that will þrove both beneficial and constructive.



mericsns Must Remqin
n DeÍense OÍ Vietnsm

present hand-fisted policies in Vietnam.
The arguments for LBJ to change United States' policies

are the following:
1) Most Vietnamese could not care less about the eventual

outéome of the Saigon-Viet Cong conflict; ihus, why lose
American lives for a^n ungrateful people?

2) The tyranny of a Communist South Vietnam goverr-
eit could be no worse than that of the present, poorly di-

oDe.

Rather than solve the problem, the pullout could merely
stpone dealing with Red China, a confrontatior-r th^e United

would bõ forced into at a later date under far more
precarious circumstances.- Thus, the United States' commitment to freedom conse-
quently forces its severest test.^ 

Amðricans will face an even gteater test if they turn their
backs to the present one.

David Pacheco

Locs I P s m ph I et e e r sW or k
Behind CIoskOÍ Secrecy

A PHANTOM PUBLICATION, Ram-It, appeared on carn-
pus before the Easter holidaYs.' The publication attacked tñe administration for "too much
adminiÊtrative control and not enough student freedom."

If the students who wrote the publication have a legitimate
gripe with the administration, why don't they make their
õause and identities known?

The students who produced this "fly paper" should have
at least produ

The eitire ost coPied word for word
from Fresno Fool's edition, The Spoof-
ian.

The phantom publication apparently didn't have the desired
fect ãn the st-udent bodv that these would-be journalists

3) Red China threatens to intervene. No la¡d thousands
miels away is worth the risk of war.
Already, the Soviet Union and Red China have announced
at thei will send volunteers to help the North Vietnamese

American "foreign aggressors."
While these points should be considered, the following

should be made.
W'e a¡e committed by our agreements to insure South Viet-
m's right to selfdetermination at any- cost.
An American pullout in Vietna¡n could mean the almost

seizurö of the country by Chinese-dominated Com-

In front of a world wide audience, the withdrawal would
American unwillingness to oppose Communist aggres-

sron.

effect on the student body these would-be journalists
wished to achievè, as only a ha'ndful of students commented
on it.

ists apparently failed to realize
th students are intelligent and re-
sp d rather direct their energies to
more worthwhile activities.

Kudos are in order for the entire student body in that they
refused to be taken in by this false and malicious document.

David R. Pacheco
The Editor
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CANDIDÄTE-Mcry Louie McGough, cr fuhmcrr plblig
relcrtions mcjor crt Fresno City College, is F¡esno City's
ccr¡didqte for the Miss Northern Centrol füliforniq Sun
Bronze title. The contest will be held in Monterey Moy l.
Judgingr will be on hc¡ir styling ond drgs's. Mcnks Ptroto

Schol orships
Now Avqiloble

CC Chemistry Teacher
Authors NewTextbook

Floyd J. Quick, a chemistry instructor -a! !'req-no- City Col-
lege, is the ãuthor of a new textbook which will be on the
market this spring.lrket this spring.

Quick sai¿ ttrãt the text, "Introductory College Chem-
istry," has been published by Macmillan'

Need A¡d?
"Much grecter stress is Placed

on the practical side of chemistry
than on theoretical aspects,"
Quick said.

The book is to be sold on a
world-wide basis bY Macmillan.

A laboratory manual, which
can accompany the text or stand
by itself , came of f the Presses
March 23.

In his preface, Quick said that
"This book has been wrif.ten be-

Each year tr'resno CitY College
offers scholarshiPs to entering
freshmen and returning students.

Scholarships available are of
tll'o kinds. General scholarshiPs
a¡e available by applying d'irectly
to the college, and for restricted
scholarships, the applicant applies
directly to the dotror.

Applications
Applicâtions may be obtained

from high school Principals or
counselors or from the FCC Coun-
seling Center. They should be Pre-
sen'ted in the Office of the Chair-
man, Committee on Scholarships,
no later than May 1.

The followint documents are
required.:

Recornrnendatlons
Each applicant is required to

have three letters of recommen-
dation which should be sent di-
rectly to the chairman of schol-
arships, including one from the
high school principal. Returning
students need only to submit one
letter.

Official transcripts of all aca'
demic work should be sent to the
scholarships chairman. Separate
transcripts are requi¡ed. by the
admissions office.

Information on the scholarshlps
available may be obtained by con-
tacting the scholarship chairman
on campus.

cause the author believes there is
a definite need for a college text
that is not too heavy on theory
. (and) has been written es-
pecially for an introductory course
in chemistry for students not ma-
joring in science."

Quick joinetl the FCC faculty
in 1951. He holds the associate
iD arts degree from Fort Scott
Juuior College, and the B.S. and
M. S. from Pittsburg State Col-
lege.

You K¡tobJ ltlE orD sAY¡rrg

.{lenu s[obr€rs gßrNe.,.rr
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Travelers
Get Job
Chances

For the student who has always
dreamed of a trip to Europe, Jobs
In Europe and. American Student
Information Service (ASIS) may
have the rig:ht aDsver,

These two organizations offer
college studetrts the opportuDlty
to v'ork ln Europe durint the
summer months.

I¡ess Tha.n $1ü)
Jobs In Europe, sponsored by

the Interûatlona.l T¡avel Establish-
ment, provides a "deit-yourself"
travel plan for less than $100.

The group stetes that the proflt
the student earns cuto hle erpens-
es to $65.

Àt a fee of S35, Jobs In Eluropo
wlll pl¿ce a student in a Europea¡
job antl supply him with informa-
tlon on how to save on travel,
shopping ¿nd room atrd boa.rd.

Variety of Jobs

A more extensive program ls
offered by ASIS whlch provldes a
$25rJ grant for each appllcant.
Jobs ranglng from faru. work to
ship building may be obtained in
such countries a.s Germony, Bel-
gÍum, Swi tz erl an d, Holland,
tr'rance, Spain and EngIaDd.

ASIS notes that wages range
from $400 a month, and, i¡ most
cases, neither previous experience
nor knowledge of a fore{gn lan-
guage is required.

A feature of the plan ls a fiYe-
day European safari ($126). The
tour covers Luxembourg, Ger-
many, tr'rance, Holland and BeI-
gium. AU lodging, travel expenses
and. food are included in the one
fee.

Informa.tion
Jobs In Europe pamphlets are

obtainable for $2 from Interna-
tional Travel Establishment, 6 8

I{errengasse, Vaduz, Prineipality
of Liechtenstein (Switzerland).

DetaÍls concerning .A,SIS ca.n

be obtained by sending ç2 to
American S tu dent Information
Service. 22 Avenue de la Liberte

-Luxembourg 
City, Grand Ductry

of Luxembourg.

Periodical List
ldeas Sought

Suggestions for adding to the
collection of magazines ând nev's-
papers currently received bY t,he
Fresno City College Library are
being taken by Heacl Librarian
Jackson Carty.

A list of periodicals the librarY
now receives was recently distrib-
uted amotrg faculty members and
ls subject to recommendations.
John 'Wolfenden, an associate li-
brarian, said that the library en-
courages studen'ts to brlng their
suggestions on additional maga-
zines ancl newspaBers to Carty's
office.

The recommendations are sub-
ject to staff approval and the bud-
get allotment for next year.

The library currently receives
296 diffe¡ent magazines and 11
new'spapers.

f

rf

{
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Bermudas
Okayed By
Joint Meef

À Joint Faculty Club student
committee voted.'to adopt the re-
commendatlon from the student
,council to make the wearing of
bermudas permissive for men stu-
dents as of Monday.

Ron Primavera, tr.CC student
,body presialent, remrnds students
"by law the teacher still has the
Ilower to send any studeDt home
to chatrge lf he feels he or she ls
not properly dressed."

Primavera said. that, "Metr stu-
dents should not abuse their op-
portunlty to wear bermudas and
should dress ne¿tly."

.A,t the meetlng it w'as deciderl
that a special day wil be desig-
na.ted for worneD students to wear
bermudas and cut-offs.

"It's such matters as the dress
code, whlch may seem trivial, that
afiect the atmosphere of a college,
and should. be obJectively dealt
with by the student leaders," Pri-
mavera sa,ld.

fr+
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Monday Movie
The Moor's Pavine, basod on

tho play Ot'hello by Shat<es-

pea.re, wlll bo shown at 8:8O

PM Monday in Room 2ü) of
Mcl¡ane Hall. Danced by Joeo

Limon. it is tho lâet in the
sertes celebrattng $hakespeare'e

birth.

run from June 15 to July 27.

WINNER OF
ACADEMY
AWARDS

INCTUDING BEST PICÍUR.E

AND BEST ACTOR

r{ow sHowrNG
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Performed Here
The University of California

Santa Barba,ra College Modern
Chorale performed for Fresno City
College students Wednesday, Apr.
21, in the FCC audltorlum.

The protram sta¡ted at nooD
and admission was free.

Slmilar to the Robert Shaw
Modern Chorale, the Sa.nta Bar-
bara cholr Chorale is not only
capable of the various vocal quali-
ties that are tradltionally assocl-
atetl with madrigal groups, but
many more. Their program em-
phasized their abillty in thrilling
sonorities, dramatie effect and a
variêty of totral color.

FCC Summer Sess¡on
Requirements Stated

The summer session bulletin has been released from the
de¿n of summer session's office.

It outlines these facts:
During the week of May 10-14 both FCC and Reedley

Co.llege students currently enrolled may preregister. There
will be no priority after May 14.

From May 1? to June 10 high
sohool gradua.tes just enterlng
college, former F CC and Reedley
College students now attendlng
other colleglate instltutlons, and
all othe¡s may register.

Rcqulrements
Requirements for admission to

summelsession, whlch wlll, ¡un
from June 15 to July 27, are as
follows: Àny htgh school grêdu-
âte or person 18 or over who will
proflt from lnstruction may enter.
.A,ll students must comxlldte a,n

appllcatlon form, a pollomyelltls
statemeDt and a resldence forn.

The bulletin states that all stu-
dente with a college degree ob-
Jectlve shouldtakethe ¡'CC placÈ
ment'test, ard request two tr¿ns.
eripts of aD high school and col-
lege recorás to be forwarded to
FCC.

Summe¡r school retÍstration will
take place June 14 in the uew
cafeterla from 9:30 ÂM to 4:30
PM.

Line cards will be Issued when
the registration forns are filled
otu in fnk and returned. to the
summer sessions office. These may
be obtained by appearint at the
Summer Sesslons offlce, Room
112 in the Administrations Build-
ing, and should be returned be-
fore June 10.

Currently enrolled students will
complete Summer Session pro-
gramming with their fa.U 1965
scheduling. Others may be coun-
seled. prior to registerinB by nak-
ing an appointment in the Coun-
seling Center between June 1-11.

Admission Fee
Students residing outside of Cal-

ifornia will be charged a fee of
$10.30 per unit. Foreign students
who enroll at FCC under a nou-
permanent visa will be charged
$5 per unit.

Richard Cleland. the assista¡t
dean of summer session, stated
that the primary reason for es-
tablishing the summer session is
to "help take care of more stu-
dents." Those courses offered are
those that are "hard to get," he
said,

AUíS Sponsors
Fashion Show

The annual Associated'Womens
Students tea and style show will
be held Wednesday, -A.pr. 28 at 3

PM in the Social HaIL The theme
will be Daisy Petal Pickin'.

Members of the home econom-
lcs department will model cloth-
ing which they have made under
the direction of Miss Annette
Johnson. Guest models will be
from Reedley College. Ka.thy Burk
'wilI narrate.

Committee chalrmen a¡e Mar-
garet Hinricks, decorations; Lou-
lse Cayton, publicity; Ka,thy Burh
and Barbara Ehrenberg, refresh-
ments; and Jua.nita Clark, general
preparations.

Taleut acts will be suPPlied bY

both ileetlley anct FCC.

DEBAIE CREW
FACES CONTEST

(Continued from Page l)
superior award in interPretlve
¡eading. Maltin Nichols won an
excellent award ln extemporaneous
speaking.

Welnschenk sald, "Most of th€
people we have are frashmen, so
we expect to see gooal results from
the team agaln next year."

SUMMER INFO-RoberT M. Kelly, the deqn of the summer
session crt Fresno City College tc¡lks with a student wishing
to enroll fo¡ the summer session. The summer session will

Bæelc¡ Photo

AMS Hosfs
Park Lot
Autorama

The automoblle will reign king
as Fresno City College's Associ-
ated Men Students present their
Äutora.ma ne:É¿ Tuesday, Apr. 27.

Cars of every descrlptlon will be
featured, includlng the twin
Wtllys couDes of Fred Telxeira
and Denver Schutz and some of
the flnest "street rods" around
Fresno Clty College.

Í'a,ctory-sponsored cars will also
be on haud. and, geveral raclng
cars will add excitment to the
show.

Many of the cars have been
built by Fresno City College stu-
dents who are partlclpatl¡g in
the Technlcal and Industrial Arts
Brograms.

The show will last from 10 AM-
3 PM, and will be held in the
parking lot between the auto shop
and the body and fender shop. No
admission will be charged.

Choral Group

Club To A¡d Mental Health
ln Clovis Rodeo Parade

Ry PAUL SULLIVAN, Jr.
Associated Men Students of FCC

is presenting an auto show Tues-
day in the parking lot between
the technical and industrial build-
ings.

The show wiII include all tyPes
of cars from hardtops to classics,
The show will run from 10 AM to
3 PM.

No*rna¡r Club
ìWorld Poverty, a Christian Re-

sponsibility was the topic of a

FSC Person nel

talk given last night at the New-
man Center by Sister Margaret
Mary of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Order.

Sister Margaret Mary is a mem-
ber of the Los Angeles County
School Board and has a Philoso-
phy Degree in economics from
X'ordham University.

Next week the Newman Club
will show a movie, The Grapes of
'Wrath, at the Newman Center at
7 PM. Admissión is free.

Phi Beta, I¡a.mbtla
Ilembers of Phi Beta Lambda

will assist the Fresno County Men-
tal Health Chapter in fund raising
at the CloYis Rodeo parade.

CIub members will walk along
the parad.e route selling peanuts
and balloons to raise motey fol
the local chapter.

Ä local automobile dealer has
loaned PBL a câr to drive in the
parade. CIub members will be
selling the peanuts under the
theme: It Takes More Than Pea-
nuts to F ight Mental lllness.

Associated Women Students
Members of Associa.ted Women

Students helat their recognition
meeting yesterday in the Confer-
ence Room of the cafeteria,.

Officers receiving the honors
were the vice-president, secretary,
treasurer and last semegúer's pres-
ident.

Facuhy Parley
Sef For Saturday

(Continued, from Page 1)
colleges and universities a,re at-
tempting 'to bring ln more noted
dignitaries and historians to speak
at the various schools would seem
to lndicate a g¡owing realization
of student freedom.
' The conference, scheduled to
run from early Saturday morning
to làùe that afternoon, wlll be
divkled into a number of speclal
sesslons and meetlngs, each deal-
ing with a particular phase of
college educatlon and admlnlstra-
tion.

T.I T 1
Ards I ranslerees

Wiliam G. Pollock, admissions
officer at Fresno State College,
will be on campus WednesdaY,

^A.pr. 28, at 11 AM in the Fresno
City College auditoriunì to answer
questions of FCC students con-
cerning transferring to FSC.

In charge of the meeting will
be Mrs. Dorothy Bllss, counselor
at FCC. Mrs. Bliss stated that any
student planning to transfer either
Dext year or in the future should
try to attend for it will clear uP
any problems the students may
have.

Delegates . . .
(Continued lrom Page I)

certain respects with Operation
Lifeline, the tr'CC charity drive of
last November which sent food
and clothing to South Vietnamese
orphans and which drew wide
praise from many local offlcials,
including former Fresno Mayor
Wallace D. Hendersou.

The major difference, as Prima-
vera pointed out, is that the Pro-
posed program would be con-
cerned prima¡ily with fintling
homes and parents for the or-
phans. \

Primavera acted as chalrman
of Operatlon Lifellne, a Program
lntroduied by F'CC student Joseph
Barela, who serveil ln the Unltetl
States Air Forrce ln Ylet, N¿m.



Scores

p¡kers Grab VC

ollege will be favored to win thef
eet," said FCC coach Erwin
insburg.
ReturDint to defend their title

last year will be Merritt Col-
of Oakland.

Ginsburg indicated that the fol-
iDg meet records could be

: Êprint medley relaY, dis-
medley relay, high iump,

iple jump and pole vault.
VC Loader"s

tr.CC will be lecl by VaIIeY Con-
leaders Pete Santos,

:15.3 miler; Alvin Mann, 9.6
21.9 sprinter; Delbur ThomP-

, Z7-Stk long jumper; Bob Ja-
164-4lh discus thrower; Dan

ne, 14 foot pole vaulter, and
jumpers Tyrone Powell and
Cormier. Powell has cleared

8ró and Cormier 6-8.
Powell and . Cormier wiII get

y of competition from Santa
s Eddie Caruthers and tr'oot-

ll's Max Lowe.
New Sta,te Record

Recently against San Jose CitY
llege, Lowe set a neril state rec-

by clearing seven feet. It was
ly the third seven foot iump in

country this year. Caruthers
done a 6-10. It will be inter-

to see how the four toP
umpers in the state fare against

other.
By defeating College of S+

last re'eek, 79-57, the Rams
apped up the VC championship.

year's spike team {'ent un-
tn Valley Conference ac-

Freshman Pete Santos turnetl

IINII0I,I)
We like the challenge
of the man who isn't
conv¡nced about how
he should plan for hls
financial future.
Nobody has all the
ansilì/ers, and we include
o.¡rselves in the
nobody.

We do think, however,
that we can po¡nt out
to the unconvinced
man some interesting
facts about the benefits
of a solid life insur-
ance program. Facts
that make good com-
mon sense.

lf you're unsold about
how to start plann¡ng
for your financia!
future, we'd welcome
tùe opportunityto talk
with you. We like the
idea of working with
people who want to
know more.

NlcK ll,lAslcH

1295 Wishon

Phone 268-9274

PROVIEENI
¡v¡t-¡-¡ur+uE ¡-,rc,
rsu¡A¡lct corPAtlY 0f Pilrloqtn¡

¡tle, Face Relays
By DON MDNOARINI, Sports Editor

This year's outstanding Fresno City College track team
ll iournev to ColleEe of San Mateo Saturday to competerill journey to College of San Mateo Saturday to compete

n the a¡rnual Northern California Junior College Relays be-
inning at 10:30 AM.
"Besides ourselves, San Mateo and A¡n-erican River Junior

in the greatest distance t¡iple tri-
umph in tr'CC history on the soggy
Miheral King BowL

Santos won the mile in 4 : 2 3

flat, the half mile in 1:54.5 and
the two mile in 9:43.8. His times
for the mile and half mile eclipsed
meet records.

FCC high jumper Larry Cor-
mier also turned in a fine per'-
formance. His 6-8 jump broke the
dual meet record of 6-6, previous-
ly heltt by f'CC star Gene John-
son.

FCC-COS
SP-Goodson tr', Ault COS 4?-4%,

Glaspey E 48-2V¿.
440 relay-l'resno (Thompson Burts

T. Vaux Mann) 418 (meet recoral; old
record: 42.7 by Flesno (Teiveira Ft'ee-
ms,n'T, Vaux Williamson) 1964; school
record; old record: 41:9 (Burts T,
Vs,ux Thompson Mann), 1965),

Mile-Santos F. Ortega COS, Duna-
gan COS 4:23.0 (meet recoral; old. rec-
ord: 4:23.4, Frånk Ortegê, COS, 1964).

IÐ-Cormier l', tie between Clark
COS and Hamilton COS 6-8 (reet rec-
ord; olcl record¡ 6-8, Gene Johnson,
Fl'esno,19061).

LJ-Thompson l', Nolen COS, llann
E 23-77/+ (meet record.; old Ìecord: 23-
11, Bill Mosier, COS, 1959).

44o-wamack COS. Burts F. Welch
COS 48.9 (meet recôrd; old record:
49.9, Norm Coleman, COS, 1964).

100-Mann F, T. Vaux F, Thompson
F 10.0.

Discus - Jacobs F, Samuelian F,
Glaspey F 160-10.

120 HI{-CrisIip COS, Robinson COS,
Batten COS 15.4.

880-Santos F, McCollough COS,
Stanton I' 1 :54.5 (meet recoral; old
record: 1:57.0, Charley Craig, tr.resno,
1962 ).PV-Reel COS, Stone ¡', Olson tr'
13-6.

220-Mâ.nn F, 1. Vaux ¡', CuÉis COS
219 meet record; olal record.: 22.3, Mike
Freeman, FYesno, l9ü).

330 IFI-Hamilton COS, Robinson
COS, C¡'islip COS 38.7.TJ - Thompson F, ¡'razier COS,
Clark COS 46-5 (meet rceord; old
record3 45-4, Cornelius ¡'razier, COS,
1964).

Two mlle-Santos l', Garcla F, Or-
tesa COS 9¡43.8.

Mi¡e relây-COS (Welch Chapin lVIc-
Collough W-armack) 3:21.6.

¡'resno 79. COS 57.

Itølìan food Served ín the
fruditìon ol snOld

llalion Go¡den
Ã.^.r. ì
urLrcco s

PIZZERIA
"Four Sons of ltoly"

' Delivery Service

PHONE 237-7054
53O N. BTACKSTONE AVE.

RAMPAG E

PETE SANTOS
Triple Winner

JC Ratings
The final 1964-65 seæon ratings:

1. Riverside, Eastern Conference 31-5
2. Contre Costa, Golden Ga.te ....26-?
3. Fresno, Valley Conf€Fence ...-26-9
4. Delta, Yalley Conference 23-5
6. San Jose, Golden Gate -...---.....--22-7
6. F\llelton, Eastern Conference 25-7
7. Imperial, South-Central --.-.....-..26-6
8. Pierce, w-estern State ----.-.-.------.24-8
9. Cerrltos, !Ietropolitan ----------------22-7

10. San Francisco, Golden Gate --..20-9
11. Menlo, Coast Conference ...---.---21-9
12. Ilancoclç CCJC.4. .....-.......-...-......19-10
13. Santa Rosa, Golden VaUey ..-.----20-9
14. Grossmont, P¿cific Southwest 21-8
15, San \{ateo, Golden Gate -.--.-.-...-1?-11
16. Merritt, Golden Gate -.................17-8
17. Mt. S.^C, Eâ.stern Conference 21-11
18. Citrus, tr)astern Conference -...10-12
19. Mrrin, Golden I¡alley --.---.-.-.-.-.-22-6
20. L-4, Valley, Metropol¡tån ........21-10

RACKET MENTOR-Doins ct
grect job this yeor with the
tennis tecrm is Cooch Dcrn
Ozier.

CLASSIFIED AD
IOST 

- 
I poir Girl's' dork rimmed

glosses: Contocf 
- 

Jeonne Skiles

-Ph. 
BA 2-1140. Reword.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAI IN ITSE[F''

1495 N. VAN NESS

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry lOc

Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

1123 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

A,pril 22, 1965

Bandy, Ring Lead Rarn
Sweêp, Travel Norfh
Saturday For Twin B¡ll

By IIOWARD SAII{I, Rampage Sports Writer
This Saturday in Sacramento starting at 12:30 PM the

American River Junior College Beavers will play host to the
defending Valley Conference baseball champions, Fresno
City College Rams.

FCC under Coach Len Bourdet, who are 10-0 against the

RamTennis
Beavers, will be gunning for their
1lth and 12th consecutive wins
over A,RJC, since the opening of
the VC League in September of
1962.

The last time the Beayers and.
Rams played, the Rams parlayed
the three unbeatable elements in
baseballthat are necessary to win;
timely hitting, good pitching and
bewildered. opponents.

The Rams won their sixth twln
biu of the VC as they defeated
the Modesto College Pirates 4 to
0 in the first game and 6 to 2 in
the nithtcap, last Saturday.

Ring Collects Sir
Pacing the fireworks for the

Rams was leftfielder Jeff Ring.
I{e collected six stra.igbt hits in
the two games. Three in his la.st
three times up in the first game
and three more in his first three
times up in the second game.
Shortstop John Lung had three
hits, including a pair of triples
good for four runs.

Charles Merker fired a two hit-
ter in the first Èame. IIe did not
allow a hit until one out in the
eighth inning, and that was to hls
opposing pitcher, Ron Joseph.
, Ba.rrdy \{Ihiffs 11

Bert Bandy also threw a two
hitter while Êtrikrnt out 11 bat-
ters in route to his sixth YC wi¡.

In the San Jose Clty College
Easter Baseball Tournament, the
Rams pla,ced thlrct, winniDg two
out of three games on the pitch-
ing of Roger lfubbell aDd Sher-
man Lee.
lst game: RIIE
Moalesto -........-.. 000 000 000 0 2 1
tr'resno .......-----..-. 000 000 31x 4 ? 0

Joseph antl KatotåkÞ; ![erker antl
Papi.
2nd game: R, II EModesto 000020022r
Flesno -....-.....-.....-.. 103 200 x 6 ? 1

Ifomen and Presley; Bs¡aly â¡d
Fleibe.

Team Host
Final T¡h

fn tile Rams' last match ï¡ith
COS the Giants swept all seven
matches and left little tloubt they
would have trouble doing so
again. However Ozier saitl the
Rams "have been improving with
every outing."

"I think we will have a good
chance of keeping COS from mak-
ing â. clean sweep again," he re-
lated. "However, I don''t think we
will keep them from winning the
game."

The tentatiYe starting positions
for'Ram team members will be
Don Fulmer, first men's singles;
Jack' Samuelian, second men's
singles; Dave Adams, fourth men's
singles, and Ron Critchlow, fifth
men's singles.

First Men'6 Doublos
The doubles team will be made

up of Fulmer and Nelson, first
'men's doubles, and. Critchlow and.
Samuelia.n, second men's doubles.

In their last trtro outings be-
fore Easter vacation, the Rams
swept their dual match q/ith San
Joa.quin Delta Junior College 7-0
and smashed Modesto Junior Col-
lege, 5-2. Both games were pla!'e(ì
on the Rams' courts.

#

BY I,OUIS BELI:
Rampage Staff Writer

Fresno City College netmen will
¡host thei¡ last dual ma.tch of the
season next Saturday when Val-
ley Conference tennis moves to
the Rams' home courts.

The Rams will try to boost their
third place conference record
v'hen they meet the College of the
Sequoias -A.pr. 30 at 2:30 PM.

Though out of contention for a
first or even a second place fin-
ish themselves, the Rams could
have a direct bearingi on the out-
come of conference title hopes.

Tie For First
Ame¡ican River Junior College

and COS are both tied for first
place honors with 8-1 records.
Therefore the F CC-COS match
could be the decid.ing factor.
Shoulcl the Rams lose their ùratch,
the conference title would go to
the Giants. A win would give
the title to ARJC.

'When asked how he thought
the Rams might do against COS,
X'CC Coach Dan Ozier expressed
doubt.

"cos
players
will be
them."

The only losses in the Mode.to
game were in the first men's sin.
gles and the second men's dou-
bles.

{fr

hâs three of the best
in the leatue. I think it

very alifficult beating

R¿,ms f,'ace Test

I

#
The Be¡t Co¡t¡ No Moq¡

SPORT SHIRTS
4. uP

@ofþts
UNIVER.SITY SHOP

þóó Fulton Moll

THE GALLERY
FOLK CENTER & COFFEE HOUSE

ON OLIVE NEAR PAI¡I,T
'Open Fri. & Sqt. Nites (8 P.M. - I A.M.)

This Week - Feoluring:

, GENE BTUESTEIN
2 SHOWS: 9:0O AND ll:00

75c COVER CHARGE


